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I MILLION FOR NEEDY

I ; ASKED FROM CITY

.if
Charity Heads Alse Urge Mayer

te Hurry Public Werk te
Help Jobless

"PHILA. IS AWAY BEHIND"

An npprnl for nn nppreprlntlnn of
1,000.000 te nltl (mnHlr of tlie nn.

employed wuh mntlc tu Mnyer Moere
today by representative nf vnrieus ttrl.
fnre nRoiieles who rnlled nt the Mhyer's
Teoeptlen room.

'"he delegation nfked thnt the city
l .ii'Oprl.ite thnt nnieunt te the Depart-

ment nf Public Wei fit re for thnj tirniieh
of the fit j Beverniiient te dispose of te
tlte jobleH. Spcukcra told of
thnt rande the nppreprlntlnn necminrj .

The Mnyer Mild lie did net knew what
the nttitmle of City Council twin In the
tnnttcr and (lint he would tnkc their
uppi-a- l under ennlderittleu Twe necks
ape Director of rnbllc Welfare War-burte- n

iiked Council for .W,O0t) for
this purpose, but It ttns refused.

Mrs. J. Willi,. Martin, of the
Emergency Aid. nkH thnt nnt pending
eit.t contract he attnrded ns toen n
nomlble a aid te the unemployed The
Mayer replied that much had been done
in the In at two tenri tn the way of Bit --

Inif out contracts, and that the uneni-
peojed had been helped tt beret er e

4ti thN manner. The Mayer said
it would be untwe for the city te at
tempt te belji n'l the jeblejs in Hie
city,

Theodere ,7 Lewi, president of t.
Society for Organising Charity, cited
figures te show that Philadelphia un-
failing behind ether eitlcn in gift ti.
charity. He snld In this city, hist
year, $084,000 ttaa expended bv private
agencies while tlie city spent only
$14,000. He said this did net compare
fin;nrnbly with the records of ether
cities, giving ns examples Baltimore,
ttin'if ."s.dO.tieO was appropriated; Huf-fnl- e,

$133,000: Uosten, 5211,000; Chi- -

iike, la.uuu.
Mn TlinmnL T T1l.. ., nt Vi VUlf. '

ing Nurses Society, told the Mayer the Inc.. recently
Federation have In New nre preparing te

representatives quietly and cel- - carry their crutnde for lower coal
iui-- i i ci.vihm'uu 11 iney were te
continue the vnrieus tvelfure agencies
en the same bnsis as last year.
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The motermnn.
407 Jeffersen street.

before Magistrate
Dern this morning.

Schilling said the story of the meter-ma- n

might b true, he had been
drinking and did net remember what
had happened.

Lingerie Figured Alse

in Noted Elwell Murder

The discovery In the home of
WIIlam D, Tayler, elnln motion-pictur- e

director, of women's silken
night, clothing, further completes tlie
parallel of the mysterious film trag-ed- y

with the slaying of Jeseph
Bewno Elwell, whist expert nmi
sportsman, In New Yerk. ,

The manner of llfe of the two men,
bachelors, was cimllar. Each was
found early In the morning in his
Jinme, wlrli llfe nded by a slnble
bullet. Each mystery brought In the
names of women prominent in the
circles In which the victim moved,

.And in each case a bit of delicate
Hnrerle. nrererf . an Important due.
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MITTEN ECONOMIES

ARE CITEDBY P. R. T.

Safety-Fir- st Campaign Saved
Much in Law Suits, Com-

mission' Is Told

"MR. EINSTEIN" IS PAGED

Economies effected since the Slltten
management took control of the rapid
transit cdmpaiyr jvere"re'Iatcd today by
witnesses for tlie cempanv nt n valua-

tion hearing before the Public Service
Commissioner Clement.

Testimony alefig (his 'line-wa- s intro-

duced because the commission has been
asked te consider efficiency nnd econ-

omy in determining n permanent hifslc

fare.
J. ,T. Caskle, supervisor of claims,

gave figures te show that in 1010 for
every dollar received the company pnld
out mere thnn sis cents for accidents,
wherens fn 1021 this, figure hail been
reduced te approximately two nnd one-ha- lf

cents.
TThe number of suits pending .Inn-nar- y

1, 1011, when Themas K. Mltleu
took charge of the company, was given
ns 1824 and in Jnnuary, 102, KiOl)
suits pending. This was nccempllslifd
desplte great increases In trnfllc, he
Mllll.

A great reduction In accidents was
shown by the testimony of Laura M.
Hendlfer. "Miss Snfety First,"

by the company te educntn chil-
dren. Mere thun L'00,000 children, she
said, were reached with the company's
inc-a- of Mifc ly dining Inst yeas.

She safd thnt for the four-yea- r
period subsequent te the beginning 'of
her work In 1014 thu company's record"'
showed only slt.v-clgl- it fntnlitles te
children under sixteen ns ngninst 10."
for thn period pi ler, namely 1010 te
14)1-1- .

"Vl's Safety First" wns subjected
te n rigorous) examination by Jeseph
C. Lewis, representing the Cliveden
Improvement Association. He said that
the safety work tvn? being enpitnllzed
for the benefit of the tllrei'tore of the
P. It. T. Seme of his questions wen
se complicated nifd hazv that C. Oscnr
llcnsle.v, representing the United Busi-
ness Men. who usually ngrecs with Mr.
LcwIh, suggested (hut they be referred
te "one Mr. F.inMeiii."

B. J. YungMith. n member of the ee-- ,
erdinntlnr etaff of. the P. II. T.'. told
of economies effected in the imrchnse of
materials and supplies through cunell-dutln- n

e( the vnrieus underlying'
imnies. The benehts of cnusolhlntlen ns
they affect the purchasing of supplies,
he said, amounted te n-- saving of SSHi,- -'

0U0 n year. '
Commissioner Clement nnneuuceil

that the valuation henrlngs must be
expedited nnd said he would sit daily
until it is concluded. Asslstuut City
Solicitor Hescnbnuiu said It would re-

quire u month for the city te present
Its case.

PHILA. SHOT

Jamea H. Fergusen Wounded In

Melee at Oklahoma City
Werd reached here today from Okla-

homa City, Okla., that James II. Fer-
gueon, formerly nn acting dctcctlve In
this city, was shot and seriously
wounded there February 1. Fergusen
was passing through the Negro quarter
of Oklahoma City when some dis
putants exchanged shots. One et the
bullets struck the detective,
threiich his risht lunir.

Fergusen is twenty -- seyen years old
nnd lived here nt Uiil North Twenty-lirs- t

street. Before becoming nn acting
dctcctlve he was a member 6f the traf-
fic bqund. He resigned from the police
force in lOL'l te become n captain of
Pennsylvania Itnilrend Police.

Deaths of a Day

JOSEPH MAIS0N SLOAN

Descendant of One of Napeleon's
Marshals Dies Here

Jeseph Maisen Slean, dubbed by Mn-- 1

coin "The Mttle Corporal," a player
nnd associate of great actors nt the
Walnut Street Theatre, and one of the
best known of Philadelphia's "old-timers- ,"

died yesterday morning nt his
home, 1711 Jeffersen street, In his
eighty-fir- st year. He is survived bv his
widow. The funeral will be held Wed-
nesday nfternoen from his home. In-

terment will be private.
As a young mnn, until the breaking

out of the Civil Wnr, Slean was employ-
ed ln n wholesale dry goods house. He
enlisted in the Seventy-firs- t Pennsylva-
nia Volunteers nnd served under Colonel
Baker, being wounded nt Bell's Bluff.
It was at this time that he met Presi-
dent Lincoln and wns designated "The
Mttle Corporal," chiefly because of his
descent from one of Nopelepn's mar-
shals, the Chevalier Pierre Molben, who
was his grandfather's undo en his
mother's side of the family.

As n member of th'e old stock com- -
any at the Walnut Street Theatre,

..lenu played with the elder Boeth, Mi
llie Western. Ada Rehnn. Maggie

Mitchell anil with Teny Denier, the cele
brated clown. ftceres et eincr stage
iclcbrith-- were his friends.

In his Inter years he wns Identified
with the (Jlrnrd National Bank.

jamese7tatnall
Retired Steel Man Dlea In Orlande,

Fla. In til Health for Years
Werd reached this city today of the

death In Orlande, Fla.. en Saturday,
nf James K. Tntnall, of Haverford. Mr,
Tntnall was an expert open-heart- h

steel manufacturer, lie rrtitcd sevi-iu- l

years age en account of ill health.
Mr. and Mrs. Tntnall went te Flerida

shortly befero Christmas. Soen nfter
hn had a severe heart attack from which
he never recovered. ' Mr. Tntnall we
born In t llmingten, Del., sWty-clg-

years age. He is survived by his
widow, who was Miss Edith A. Com-
eort; n son, Edward C. Tatnall, who
was married te Miss Elea-
eor B. Austin, nnd a daughter, Mrs.
Samuel J. tilimmere, of Minneapolis.

James E. Tatnall was a brother of
Henry Tatnall, of Itryn Mnwr, a vice
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private, Nerthtvnpd Cemetery, Friends inuy
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IXOJIUNCi; DKSHON
1'llm ncfress ilnd former friend of
Charlie Chaplin, who died In Nrty
Yerk ns the result of inhaling gas.
It is snld'lter death was accidental

president et the Pennsylvania Itnllread
Company.

HENRY D. JUSTI
Henrv I). Justi. bend pf llenrr D.

.Tustl & Sen, mnnufnctnters of teeth
and dentists' supplies. 1H01 Arch street
and Thirty-secon- d nnd Spring "Garden
streets, died yesterday nt his home,
:U01 Bnring btreet. Death wns due te
heart trouble. Mr. .liisll wns eighty-eig- ht

yenrs nld.
Mr. Jtistl wns widely known In man-

ufacturing cifclcs. Ills first plucn of
business wns filO Arch street, which
he opened in 18,Vf. He Is survived by
n widow, a son and two dnughtcis.

4 . .

REV. E. H. DURELL
Voedbury. X. ,1., Feb. 0. The Her.

K. II. Durell died nt his residence, nt
215 Cooper street, .Saturday eve-
ning after n short illness, aged nincty-thre- e

years. Thn deceased wns born
.Bine 10, 1820. nt High Bank, new
Florence', this State.

Mr. Durell was "n pioneer In (he
cranberry business in lower New ,ler-se-

epcrnting extensive begs in Cnpe
May County up. te the time of Ills death.
He was honorary president of the
American Cynnberryt Growers' Associa-
tion nnd president pf the Independent
Association, nlse treasurer of Penulng-ten'Scmina-

for twenty yenrs past.
"""" - j

ALEXANDER BENTZ
Alexnnder Bent is, n widely known

resident of Frnnkferd, died yesterday
after a short Ulncs. He wns fifty-- ,
three yeais old. Mr. BentZ was a
hotelkeeper and for many years con-

ducted n hotel nt 4(15," Frnnkferd nve- -
nue. He wns a member of the FrnnU- -

ferd'Itepubllcnn Club of the Twenty-- I
third Wnrri. the lnitctl Hcpuhllcnn Clubl
of the Twenty-fift- h Wnnl, the .Wcst- -

inerelnnd Bcpuhllenn Club of tlie
Wnrd. Bille night mnt-Clu- b.

burned
live

nctlte In street, died
ler ";. iitimi

mauistrnte. but withdrew.
funeral will be held en Wednesday aft-

ernoon from the home nf Charles 11.
Burgin, 1017 Marni;ctta

Jehn L. Murphy
Jehn L. Murphy, superintendent of

weed working plant of J,.
Company' here fiem 1S71I te 1001,
Haturilny at h(s tt ereester.
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Mrs. M.

arc being' made tedny
for funeral of S.
Colllngweod. who died Inte Saturday
night nt home, 3-- 1,1 Hamilton

following uu operation for
a week

Mrs. Colllngweod ttns thr
most active nf the Phlle- -

Clftb. had been n lender
nlse for some years lu the of
the Presbyterian
but she chiefly known as thu

e'f thn Pennsylvania State
of the

M. Scott
New Yerl.,. Feb. fi. M.

Scott, seventy-thre- e years chair-
man the for
the revision nf thn New Yerk city

Supreme Court

Tntn wns once director
of the Resa Opern but
gnve up a musical career for work en
the stnge. lie wns composer of the
muslcnl "Maid the
Mountains" nnd nil the music nnd b.il- - ,

lads jn "The Spot," as well ns
a number nf songs. He unti
born in 1S7". IIU wlfe wns Clarice
Mnyne. . I
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SMMHMipnk
DEAD ACTRESS WAS

FRIEND OF CHAPUN

FlorenceDesHerjt1 Cas Victim,"

Said te HaveBeflih Betrothed
V J: te Max. Eastman -
.4".

BLOOD .TRANSFUSION, FAILS

-- b'w Yerk; Fcb.(n.GreenwlclfVl.
lageTvas,kslteckMt yesterday 'when thn
news filtered, through the restaurnntH
nnil.ftUiHn of tbe tlrnth of Florence
Jcshi?!, 'film antl.fermer friend
of Charlie Chrplln. In St. Ylncenfs
'Ilespltnl follewlnj tlie inhaling of gns.

Thn nfl' nf love'. 'affair
.which hncl lnted several years re- -

called, in the gesslp.t
,Med;cal Examiner Cns.asa death

wns1 It occurred. In the
toune of the hctress-en'Wcs- t Eleventh
street, which nhe rented Mrs.
Dudley Field Mntene, Vhn nbrend.
The girl wntt taken te St. Vincent's
Frldny :lsht nfter slie had been

On Saturday morning Max l'nstmnn.
writer, ,te bleed transfusion
in nn effort te save her.

Eastman, when nsked nbetit nl- -
leged love nffnlr yesterdnv nt his home,
lefuscd te comment. He wns feeling

'weak, partly from shock nf
dentli nrd partly from lers of bleed.

He would answer no quentlens, but
out the following

"Miss Deshon was u dear friend.
nm sure her death was accidental. I

ih net knew the slightest reason why-sh-e

should commit under-stnn- d

that no one has found or
letter te Indicate such a

thing.
"She wns healthy nml happy when

last saw her en Thursday. had date
with her for Saturday.

"I was about te Ptart for te
ndnd thn Genea conference had

. 4 .....1. ..- -rapt'i'ilMl win ir'al tucit.
fectly ns nre her friends, thnn
her dentil wes accidental.'

Friends of the cetipln insist that
the between Eastman and
Miss Deshon wns broken re-
cently.

It wns snld yesterdny thnt the
breach between Enman Miss

Deshon took place after screen ac-
tress "inet nnd became quite friendly
with Charlie Chaplin.

At the time Eastman, who had been
divorced from his first" wife, Idn Ilaugh,
wns reported te be te Miss
Deshon.

SMOKE IN BED IS FATAL

Retires Found Later Uncon-
scious en Flaming Mattress

VI frnm ninn 1lP .wntt Nmnlttnr
Twcntv-flft- h Philadelphia early last 'Ignited

the Union Bepnhllenn Club nnd tress nnd .Tnmes Miillin. twent.v-th- e

Frnnkferd Bemd of Trade. wns years nld. n ledger nt !!03 Berks
fermerlv polities nnd nt enel severely tha he few
limn wns cnndiilute cennclimnn neura
nnd The

street,

Pow-
ers
died Heme

disease.

street,

one

affairs

wns

gnve

sure,

nlse
first

laiyr
te deteetites of the Eight

eenth district. Mullln retired te his room
yesterdny nfternoen ceuiplninlng of -t.

Seme hours Inter ether occupants
of the house smoke nnd found
Mullln en the flaming mat-Ire- s.

The fire was extinguished with
slight damage.

Knickerbocker Victim
Feb. 0. fBv P.l

ninety yenrs old. nnd wns first ('nth- - Miss Careline Upshntv. Atlnntn. fin..
passing be I'lecjed nn .Pderuiau in AVer-iiilet- v of Uepresentntive I'pshaw.

ccsicr. i ..insii- - i.remiu, vn., u'uuy n-

chusetts Leglslnture 111 1S01 he'wus suffered in Knickerbocker
ther of made Theatre disaster. Her death brought
coiupulesry the reading of the In number of dead from the disaster
public schools, "without note up te ninety-eigh- t.
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MINE STRIKERS DEMAND
SOUTH AFRICAN REPUB

Mass-Meetin- g at C

for Previsional Government
Londen, 0. (By A. p.)

resolution requesting these member
Parliament new in Pretoria te proc
a previsional government and dcdi
republic, was passed yesterday
meeting of mine strikers In Jehan
burff, according te dispatches te
Kxchange Telegraph Company and
Central News.

Heutcr's Johannesburg corrcsper
details various disorders. Several
luted attempt have been made in
last few days te wreck railway l

An attack Saturday en the mine
phones wns frustrated by the pelli

At a mass-meetin- g held In the
hnll the chairman intimated that de
tlie negotiations n progress with
mlcr Hmuts, nil the strikers must
orders and "pull out" all strlkebt
ere. Anether speaker warned the

who nre working. the esse
services that they would be "p
out" today. . .

The labor dispute has tied Op

Rand geld mining district for ncai
month.

Sketch Club Haa Exhlbltler
An exhibition of wnter coleri

Catherine 'Inland Steward, epene
the Sketch Club, 235 (Seuth C
street, today. The exhibition will
tlnue until February IS. This ii

first of a series of exhibitions th
being planned .by the Sketch Club
Ing the year.

Intelligent Spending
The magnificence of the collections of pearls
and ether precious stones should net deter
patrons from seeking here articles involving
small outlay.
On the contrary, the stocks of watches, geld
jewelry, silver, china, glass, leatherware,
lamps and stationery include large assert'
ments at

Extremely) Moderate' Prices
With Assured Quality and Artistic Werth.

JE.CALDWELL&Ca
Jewkiry - Silver - Stationer?

Chestnut and Juniper Streets'

'XPS.iySJ&l.SEMOXERB AKD MAKERS OF WOMEN'S ANDCUlLDltEX'S APPAREL OF TUN HIGHEST CHARACTERFOR MORE THAN TWENTY-SI- X YEARS- -

:

te

te

Twelfth

Johannesburg

Feb.

clnls

te

te

At each price styles for morning, afternoon and evening.

SWEATERS
MILLINERY

SKIRTS
PETTICOATS
CHILDREN'S

APPAREL
NEGLIGEES

DRESSES Extraordinary Clearance
formerly

125.00

formerly
195.00

Clearance of Remaining Stock of Coats

292 to 1952
Formerly 40.50 te 350.00

Without reaei'vatien. Thereductlen alTerd most unusual values.

; 'W' WfW ifcrw m tefcr woman.


